
 

Waverley Basketball Club is a junior domestic basketball club that belongs to the Melbourne East Basketball 

Association (MEBA). Our members’ ages range from 6 to 21 years old.  

This document will hopefully answer questions you may have regarding joining Waverley Basketball Club. 

Please read our terms & conditions of registration as well. 

New players wishing to join Waverley Basketball Club can join to play in the Saturday Competition. 

Saturday teams train once a week (on a Monday to Thursday Night) and play on Saturdays against other 

junior domestic clubs. We do not accept requests for training nights and your child’s training night will be 

determined by their coach. 

Waverley Basketball Club trains at the following venues: 

- Jells Park Primary School 

- Glen Waverley South Primary School 

- Brentwood Secondary College 

Team lists for your child’s team will be released at the Club Presentation Day, which is held after Grand 

Finals have been played in the previous season. Eg: Summer Teams will be released at the Winter Season 

Club Presentation Day. No refunds on registration will be issued for either: (1) for any child that is 

withdrawn ONE WEEK prior to the release of team lists at Club Presentation Day OR (2) once team lists 

have been submitted to the Nunawading Basketball Junior Domestic Competitions Administrator. 

In the school holidays following Club Presentation Day and release of team lists, you can expect to hear 

from your child’s coach as to what night and where your child’s training is to be held. 

Saturday games start with Under 8’s playing at 8am. Fixtures can be found on the Nunawading Basketball 

website http://nunawadingbasketball.com.au/Fixtures-Results 

Under 8 teams play in the earliest timeslots followed by Under 10’s then Under 12’s etc.… Your game time 

and venue may change each week. The team manager for your child’s team should inform you of where & 

when you need to be. Please arrive 10-15 minutes prior to the start of a game. Saturday Games are played 

at are number of venues, including: 

- Nunawading Basketball Stadium 

- Ringwood Basketball Stadium (The Rings) 

- Oakleigh Aquatic & Recreation Centre 

- Forest Hill Secondary College 

- The Knox School 

- Mallauna Secondary College 

Fees: 

Registration fees: Child 1 - $115 ; Child 2 - $85 ; Child 3 - $55. Team photo included with registration fee. 

Team Sheet Fees: All families need to pay team sheet fees to the team manager once the season starts. 

Each team pays $37 per week to the venue they are playing at. To work out team sheet fees for the season: 

($37/week x no. of games per season) ÷ no. of players in the team = amount each player pays 

http://nunawadingbasketball.com.au/Fixtures-Results


Example: $37 x 18 games = $666. If there are 7 players in the team – each player would pay $95 for team 

sheet fees. 

Stadium Entry: All Players & Spectators over 12 years old need to pay $3.00 stadium entry once on a 

Saturday. If you are attending multiple venues or games make sure you get a stamp on your hand that gives 

you free re-entry. Seniors card holders pay $1.00 entry. 

Uniforms: All new players must attend the photo & uniform day to be fitted and purchase a uniform. New 

Under 8 & Under 10 players receive a free player’s uniform. 

Community: New families are encouraged to be active within our club. Please make yourselves available for 

helping out when needed. There are many ways in which you can contribute: coaching, team manager or 

joining the committee. Please remember that all of our committee members and the majority of our 

coaches are volunteers, who give up their time so that our players can take to the court every week.  

For further information please email registrar@waverleybasketball.net 
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